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The infrared Spectra, ·recorded at room-temperature and at 
7711K, bf some calcium ' orthophosphates (anhydrous dicalcium . 
phosphate, dicalcium phosphate dihydrate and octacalcium pho-
sphate) have been analysed, particularly with respect to the site 
symmetry of the phosphate ions. . 
Whereas ·the free phosphate ion exhibits Ta symmetry, C3v 
symmetry could be expected for the hydrogen phosphate ion, 
HPQ~.- . Ho'fever, in the solid state the site symmetry of the 
phosphate ions of the analysed compounds is apreciably lowered 
as inferred from the fact that the degeneracies of all vibrational 
modes have been removed and all modes are infrared active. This 
could correspond fo the Cs or Ci symmetry groups for which the 
selection rules and · activities are identical. It was concluded that, 
on the basis of the present information, it is not possible to distin-
guish between these two symmetry groups. 
INTRODUCTION 
The free phosphate ion, P043-, is known1 to have tetrahedral symmetry. 
Its nine vibrational degrees of freedom give, under T d symmetry, £our vibrational 
modes: the non-degenerate v1 stretching mode, the doubly degenerate v2 
bending mode and the two triply degenerate modes, v3 and v4 , of which the 
former is a stretching and the latter is a bending mode. The symmetry of 
these four vibrational modes are A1, E, F2 and F 2 respectively. Only the modes 
of the F 2 class are infrared active. 
The frequencies of the four modes have been established from the Raman 
spectra of dilute aqueous solutions and are 980, 363, 1082 and 515 cm.-1 
respectively2• Nakamoto3, quoting the Landolt-Bornstein Tables4, gives slightly 
different values, namely 970, 358, 1080 and 500 cm.-1 for the frequencies of 
the v1 , v2, v3 and v4 modes respectively. 
For the HP0.2- ion, the highest possible symmetry is c3V but in the solid 
state the symmetry can be (and usually is) reduced still further. This has an 
effect on the degeneracies of the vibrations (see, for example, the correlation 
Table in Ref: 1, p. 237; the trivial point group C1 under which all the degene-
racies are removed and all vibrations become of the symmetry class A, is not 
included in that table). The activity of the vibrations also changes: under 
the C3v point group all relevant species are both infrared and Raman active; 
of the relevant species of the C 2v point group, A 2 are infrared inactive, whereas 
all are Raman active; the A 1 and B1 species are infrared inactive . under the 
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point group D 2a, and all vibrations are both infrared and Raman active for 
the symmetry groups C8 and C/. 
Several possible factors may act towards the lowering of the symmetry 
in the solid state. Ross and his co-workerss-9 list three such factors: 
(1) Co-ordinatiqn to the metal through one or more of the oxygen atoms; 
(2) Perturbation of the anion due to the non-uniform field created by the 
water molecules (where present) and 
(3) Lowered site symmetry of the anion in the crystal lattice. 
Another important factor, which Ross and his collaborators did not have 
to consider in their studies of perchlorates, sulfates, phosphates and carbo-
nates5-9, but which should be important in hydrogen phosphates is the type 
and extent of hydrogen bonding. 
The symmetry of the phosphate ion in various phosphates (in solution 
and, in some instances, in the solid state) has been discussed by a number 
of authors, among them Ryskin and Stavitskaya10, Chapman and Thirlwell11, 
Stutman ·et al.12; Fowler et al.13, Baddiel and Berry14 and Hezel and Ross9. In 
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Fig. 1. Infrared spectra cf DCPA: 
a. Room-temperature (300•K) spectrum of CaHPO• 
b. Low-temperature (77'K) spectrum of CaHPO• 
c. Room-temperature (300•K) spectrum of CaDPO, 
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assumed T d symmetry for the PQ4 3- ion, C3v symmetry for the P-0 skeleton 
of the HP04 2- ion and C8 symmetry for the P-0 skeleton of the H 2P04 - ion. 
In our investigation of some calcium phosphates15,i1 we also made some con-
clusions with respect to the symmetry of the RPO/- ion in anhydrous dicalcium 
phosphate (DCPA), CaHP04 and dicalcium phosphate dihydrate (DCPD), 
CaHP04 • 2 H20 but there still remained some unanswered questions concernin
g 
the exact site symmetry of the phosphate ion and its structure in the crystal 
lattice. We therefore undertook this more detailed investigation of the two 
above-mentioned compounds and of octacalcium phosphate (OCP), Ca8H 2(P04) 6 • 
· 5 H 20, hoping to throw some more light on this interesting problem
. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The methods for the preparation of DCP A, DCPD and OCP have been described 
elsewhere18,19• The spectra were of Nujol and hexachlorobutadiene mulls and of 
KBr and Cs! pressed discs recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 521 spectrophotometer. The 
low-temperature spectra were run on a Beckman IR 12 instrument using a low-tem-
perature cell of conventional design with AgCl winda.ws and coo.led with liquid 
nitrogen. These latter spectra are not reliable below 400 cm.-
1 because of the use of 
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Fig. 2. Infrared spectra of DCPD 
a. Room-temperature (:lOO'K) $Pectrum of CaHP04 • 2H20 
b . Low-temp erature (77'K) spectrum of CaHPO, · 2H20 
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Fig. 3. Infrared spectra of OCP 
a. Room-temperature (300•K) spectrum of Ca8H2 (PO•)• • 5H20 
b. Low-temperature (77'K) spectrum of CaaH2 (PO,)o • 5H20 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
800 400 
Most of the assignments for DCPA and DCPD made in a previous paper 
of ours16 have been based on the analysis of the room-temperature spectrum, 
whereas the low-temperature spectrum has been only partly analysed. The 
complete analysis of the low-temperature spectrum is, however, essential 
in clarifying the exact site symmetry of the phosphate ion, since reducing 
the temperature decreases the broadening of the bands and makes it possible 
to better resolve the closely spaced bands. 
Since, in Ref. 16, there was no frequency table and, moreover, the spectrum 
of OCP was not discussed there at all, to facilitate the following discussion, 
Table I, Table II and Table III list the frequencies of the bands in the spectra 
of DCPA, DCPD and OCP respectively, except for those that could be attributed 
to motions in which hydrogen atoms take part and which have been discussed 
elsewhere17. 
As seen from Tables I-III, in the region where the v3 and v1 modes are 
expected to appear, four main bands are observed in the spectra of DCP A 
and DCPD, whereas the spectrum of OCP is more complicated. Some of these 
bands are split and closely spaced doublets are present. 
The sharp bands at around 967 cm.-1 in the low-temperature spectrum of 
DCPA, at around 988 cm.-1 in the spectrum of DCPD and around 962 cm.-1 
in the spectrum of OCP are easily attributable to the totally symmetric v1 mode 
which has become infrared active. This mode is also infrared active in hydroxy-
apatite, fluoroapatite 14 and chlorapatite12, where it is found in the same 
region. This immediately rules out the site symmetry D 2a (and also D2), under 
which the totally symmetric mode should be infrared inactive (cf. Ref. 1, p. 113). 
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TABLE I. 
Phosphate bands in the spectrum of DCPA*. 
DCP A (3000 K) I DCPA (77()K) ·I DCPA-d (300° K) Assignment 
v I v I I v I I 
1170 sp 1180 w 1180 sh 
vs' 1130 s 1135 s 1140 s 
1070 s 1060 s 1073 s va" 
1015 w v/ + v/ 
1000 m 996 w 969 V2' + V4" 967 m m V1 
950 w v2' + v4'" 
900 910 s . 896 m l va'" : P-O(H) stretch m 890 877 m m 868 s 849 sh 
581 585 s 576 s V4' m 578 s 
566 sh 566 s 562 sh v" . 4 
545 s ? 
540 sh ? 
530 m 528 s 523 m V4 11 ' 
480 sh 470 s ? combination? 
428 vw 429 s 420 w '\/21 
405 m 405 s 403 m V2" 398 sh 394 s 398 sh 
* v: frequency (cm.-t) ; I: intensity; vw: very weak ; w : weak ; m : m edium ; s : st rong; sh : 
shoulder 
The bands around 1170/1130, 1070 and 900 cm.-1 in the spectrum of DCP A 
and around 1135, 1075/1060 and 875 cm. - 1 in the spectrum at DCPD undoub-
tedly belong to the three components (v/, va'' and v3'") of the v3 mode. The 
situation is less clear for OCP, mainly due to the lack of the spectrum of 
deuterated OCP17• Because of that, the phosphate bands could not be distin-
guished with certainty from the 0-H bending vibrations and the librational 
modes of the water molecules. In any case, at least three of the bands in this 
region certainly belong to the components of the v3 mode. 
Two of the components of the v3 mode are close together and the third 
is far removed from them (see Tables I-III). This third component (around 
900 cm.-1 in the spectrum of DCP A and around 875 cm.-1 in the spectrum 
of DCPD) has been attributed11•15•16 to the P-0 (H) stretching and some of 
the bands in this region in the spectrum of OCP are apparently also due to 
such a vibration. The observed splitting of this band in the low temperature 
spectrum of DCP A and possibly also of some of the bands in the 950-850 cm.-1 
region of the spectrum of OCP, can be interpreted in terms of a distribution 
of the acidic proton and formation of several types of hydrogen bonds, as 
proposed earlier16•11•2s. It should, however, be borne in mind that in this same 
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TABLE II 
Phosphate bands in the spectrum of DCPD*. 
DCPD (3000I K) I DCPD (776 K) I DCPD-d3 (300° K) 
I Assignment 
'V I I I 'V I I I 'V I I 
1135 s 1140 s 1143 s vs' 1128 s 
1075 s 1083 s 1083 V3" 1060 s 1061 s s 
1005 sh 1008 m 1005 sh 
988 s 990 s 986 s •'V1 
875 m 885 s 837 s v3'" : P-O(H) stretch 
577 m 579 s 582 s v4' 
526 542 sh 535 s 'V4
11 
m 527 515 'V4111 s s 
445 m ? 
418 sh 420 sh .. v2'? 
400 m 400 m v2" 
-
* v : frequency (cm.-I); I: intensity; vw: very weak; w: weak; m : medium; s: strong; sh : 
shoulder 
region of the spectrum of OCP, one could expect to find the frequencies of the 
librational modes of the co-ordinated water molecules 
The v4 mode is also split into three components, readily detectable in all 
three phosphates (cf. Tables I-III) except in tlie room-temperature spectrum 
of DCPD. However, the low-temperature spectrum of DCPD and the spectrum 
of DCPD-d3 show that such a splitting (into three components) or the V4 mode 
also takes place in the hydrated dicalcium phosphate. 
The detection of the components of the v2 mode is very difficult. The 
components of this mode (forbidden under T d symmetry) are weak and may 
be obscured by the lattice vibrations (or their combinations) and/or by the 
Ca-Ow stretching vibrations (»translations«) of the co-ordinated water 
molecules (in DCPD and OCP). The assignments are more reliable for DCPA, 
are tentative for DCPD and impossible for OCP (the deuterated analogue of 
whiCh, as noted earlier, could not be prepared17) . It should be mentioned that 
·the components of the V2 mode in hydroxyapatite and fluoroapatite were 
assigned14 lower frequencies than those proposed here. The assignments in this 
region are, therefore, still open to discussion. 
The appearance c:if doublets instead of single bands, observed in many 
instances, may be caused by several factors. First of all there is, because of 
the existence of more than one phosphate group per unit cell, the so called 
correlation field splitting, associated with the site-group-to-factor-group 
transformation24 • The non-equivalence of all phosphate groups in the unit 
cell (indicated by the crystallographic data21- 23•25) may be another possible 
cause. Overtones and/or combination frequencies, reinforced by Fermi reso-
nance may further complicate the picture. The marked difference between 
the room-temperature and the low-temperature spectra of DCPA might be, 
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TABLE III 
Phosphate bands in the spectrum of OCP*. 
OCP (300° K) OCP (77° K) 
Assignment 
'V I 'V I 
1175 sh 1180 w ? 
1120 s 1128 s 1113 sh 
1080 sh 1080 s 'V3 
1045 s 1043 s 
1018 s 1025 s 
990 sh 
962 m 970 m 'V1 955 sh 
910 922 w w 900 sh v3 : P-O(H) stretch 
868 Sh 870 w and/or H20 libration 
855 w 850 w 
600 s 603 s vl 
561 580 sh -V4" s 564 s 'V4"' 
465 vw 468 w ? 
420 sh 
400 sh 
355 sh v2 and Ca-Ow stretch 340 m (H20 »translation«) 305 m 
285 m 
* v : frequency (cm.·'); I : intensity; vw : very weak; w : weak ; m : medium; s : strong; sh : 
shoulder 
as pointed out by one of the referees, due to a change in the crystal structure 
of this compound, although no indication for the existence of two crystallo-
graphic forms of CaHP04 could be found in the literature (the related, iso-
structural, SrHP04 , however, has a high-temperature and a low-temperature 
modification 26). 
It should be noted that the general appearence of the spectra suggests 
that the deuterated analogues of DCPA and DCPD are better crystallized 
than their protonated counterparts and that DCPD is better crystallized than 
DCPA. 
Another point worth-while mentioning is the frequency change in some 
of the components of the v3 mode on deuteration. It can be seen (cf. Table I 
and Table II) that the v/ and v/' bands have higher and the vs'" band lower 
frequencies in the deuterated compound spectrum than in that of the proto-
nated species of DCPA and, more so, of DCPD. The reason for this must be 
the interaction of the P-0 vibrations with the in-plane 0--H (0-D) bending 
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mode. In the protonated species this i, lafer mode has a frequency of about 
1400 cm. - 1 (two bands :~re actu'a'lly·- found·: at- 140o' and ~ i356 cm. - 1} in DCPA 
·and about 1217 cm. - 1 in DCPD. It is thus conceivable that the interaction will 
be stronger in the)atter compound and ibv/Ciuld displace to fower frequencies 
the P-O';frequencies more in ·ncPD than in DCPA. When, on deuteration, 
the 0-H (0-D) in-plane vibratioh shifts to '' about 1000: cm. - 1 in bCPA 
and. to about ~00 cni. - 1 in DCPD it »pushes« aside the neigl;i.bouring bands and 
again the closer the frequency, the '·stronger the interaction is expected 'to be, 
if only allowed by symmetry restrictions. The .fact that almost all bands 
are affected by such an interaction shows that the restrictions ar~- not 
rigorous and, hence, the symmetry ~f the pho~phate ion is very low. 
The X-ray data also do not explicitly show the site . symmetry-. of the 
phosphate ion and only the space groups (that is, the symmetry) of the whole 
unit cell is given. It was 'established that the 'space group of the DCPA unit 
cell is Pl 27, tµat of DCPD i~ Ia22, whereas ' the . space group of OCP, according 
to Brown25 is either Pl or Pl. The site symmetry of the phosphate ion can only 
be inkrre,c;l fr()1P- ,the _P-0 distances. Only C1 'symmetry .is compatible with 
the unequally long , l?,~O distances in the crystal unit of DCPA21, whereas C, 
symmetry is -possible for DCPD, if the P-or·distances given by Jones and 
Smith22 are taken or on their face ·.values. Out calculation ·of the interatomic 
distance in ~.GP23, based on the atoµiic parameters by Br~wn25 , revealed the 
non-equivalenc.e of the phosphate . tetrahedra in the crystal unit of this 
compound and; whilst some of th~!fi may have symmetry close to · 0 8 , the 
others show no symmetry at all. . . r ·. . ,,., 
The appearence of the v1 mode; the split(ing of the ' triply degenerate v2 
and v4 modes each into three con}i;jonents an~ the likely splitting of the v2 
mode as well, show, on the other hand, that the site symme~ry of the pl;_lg~phate 
ion dn DCR:A,· UCPD and OCP is definitively lower tha:d C3 v (the symmetry 
of different plio'sphate ions .in OCP is probably different). The pre;:;ence of 
one P-0 bond longer than the rest (due to the fact that .tP,e acidic hydrogen 
is attached to the oxygen in question} rules out the symmetry groups C 2v 
and C2 (in which a two-fold axis is present) at least for DCPA and DCPD. 
Thus the · symmetry gr6ups compatible• with the infrared data (as · w-_ell as 
with the crystallographic ones} are C8 and C1 , under which all the degeneracies 
.are removed . ~nd all .pio,des are infrarep. active. The present infor;mation does 
,q()( permit o'ne to dis}ip,gqisI:i between .,,these tw<{ '._groups and polarisation 
measurements at low . temperah~res are required , fo ·.uniquely determine . . the 
,exact site symme!ry .of the phosphate ions. 
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Jf3BO~ 
3a CTPYKTypaTa JI CHMeTpnjaTa Ha 11>oc!l>aTHHTe joHH Kaj HeICOH KaJIQHYMOBH ll>oc!l>aTH 
B. IIIonTpaja'ttOB u n. IIeTpOB 
AHaJU'.13MpaHM ce MHcj;JpaqpBeHMTe crreKTpM, CHMMeHM Ha co6Ha TeMrrepaTypa H Ha 
77,~ K, Ha HeKoH KaJiqMyMOBM opTocj;Joccj;JaTH (6e3Bop;eH p;HKaJiqMyM cl;loccj;JaT, p;HKaJiqMyM 
cj;Joccj;JaT ,!l;MXMp;paT M OKTaKaJiqMyM cj;Joccj;JaT), oco6eHO BO rrorJiep; Ha CMMeTpMjaTa Ha 
cj;Joccj;JaTHMTe jOHM. 
CJio6op;HMOT cj;Joccj;JaTeH joH MMa CMMeTpMja T ,z, a 3a XMp;poreH cj;Joccl;laTHMOT joH, 
HPO~- 6M MOJR:eJia p;a ce O'-IeKyBa Cav CMMeTpMja. M er'yToa, BO TBpp;a COCTOj6a CMMe-
TpHjaTa Ha cj;Joccj;JaTHMTe jOHM Kaj CMTe MCITMTyBaHM coep;v!HeHMja e 3HaTHO CHMJR:eHa, 
KaKo IllTO MOJR:e p;a ce 3aKJIY'-IM op; <PaKTOT p;eKa p;ereHepaqMMTe Ha CMTe BM6paqMOHM 
Ha'-IMHM ce OTCTpaHeTM M CMTe Ha'-IMHM ce aKTMBHM BO MHcj;JpaqpBeHMOT crreKTap. 0Ba 
6M MOJR:eJIO p;a op;roBapa Ha CMMeTpMCKMTe rpyrrM Cs MJIM C1 3a KOM rrpaBMJiaTa 3a 
H36op M aKTMBHOCTa Ha BM6paqMOHMTe Ha'-IMHM ce M,D;eHTM'-IHM. 3aKJiy'-IeHO e p;eKa 
CaMO BP3 OCHOBa Ha rrop;aTOqMTe co KOM cera pacrroJiaraMe He e MOJR:HO pa3JIMKyBa-
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